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eal Estate
nuraner nd
iuan0ciAgntaa

INING BROKERSI
PnESEN'TINo :

SCaledonia Fire Insurance Co., of Edin-

fLondoi Guarantec aftd Accident Do.. of
011ono, Eig.
t cauada Accident. Insurance Co.
àStandard Life Assurance Co., of Edin-
uzg.
B Lîoyds Plate Glass Insuraic Co., of
eùw Yorlz.
' Provincial Building and Loan Associa-
oti of Toronto.
Caiadian Hfomestead Loan and Savings

ssoclatin of Toronto.
0aD'utte Gold-Coeper Mlning Co., Ld.
a lint Dable aiiîtng Co., Ld.
a Exchtequer Gold Mining Co,, Ld.

Real Estate in Vancouver is
king up-now is the time to
y-we have some.exception-
y good bargains and intend-
ý ptirchasers would do well
call and getparticulars from
before buying elsewhere.
'We have a number of houses
rent.

IINERAL. CLAIMS
Bought and Sold
On Commission.

and Offic:

liE LILLODEI 'GLO BEEFS
MINING AND NILLIN Co,1

LiMbiED LITBLITYýY

lastings Street
VANCOUVER. BC.

PROVINCIAL NETES.

In a recent issue of the Province. in
commenting tpon the popuiation uf Brit-
ish Columbia, it is incidentally renarkled
that "In the Nanaimo coal district there
are between 2000 and 3000 white niners
forced to live like Ciinamen." This Is
an extreme statement anud evidently laek-
ing the elements of truth. If the min-
ers do only work half.time dnring the
month, there is no reason why they
should exist mainily upon rec as ata art!-
cle of diet, whici is the natnral inaer-
ence of the Province implication. That
paper suifers badly front anti-Mongol
rinderpest. Somle local Koch should
arise and fiod ont an anti-bacteria.

Within the last twenty-fonr honrs
there bas been no iew townsite thrown
t.pon the market. Many of thenm cani b
thrown as they exist only on paier. As
far as the interior of the Province Is
concernced, there Is a general coeniveuis
of opinion among those who travel to
and fro that there will be no particnlar-
ly large town or city lia nanv ULvei sec-
tion, but that amail places will exist in
the different mi ining districts. Nelsont,
the oldest of then ail, Is still cotside'red
one of the best anad the iost solid.

Does the dally press of British Coiianm-
bla do what it migit and could in giviig
the mining news of the Province tg thae
outside world, presitfuing soue of It goes
to the outside world ? There seemts to be
a decided lack of enterprise lin the ser-
Ice. Compare the way in which the Se-
attle Post-lIttelligentcer gives the ininltg
news of this Province and that of the
local daily press, and une is forced to Lite
conclusion that the nitiander i, incomt-
parably ahead.

A GREAT RECORD.

The most ertravagantly hnmtorous
statement possibly ever uttered by the
Colonist is the following: "Tlie Colonist
bas masters, but they comprise the gaen-
eral publie, in whose Interests It. is
generally acknowledged thiis paper has
always fought, and with good resuils.''
When It Is remembered tat the
Colonist has beoe the chanîploît of
.every monopolist lit British Columbia,
the defender of every land-grabber and
the advocate of overy ring of specu-
lators that over asked for a franchise
of any 'kind during the last dozen

B.C. Mining Prospector's

Exclaige, Ltd. . . . . .

612 Cordova St., Vancouver, B.C.

MISIX0, D»RIFRLOPING.

PitOMIOTIN; ANZ, BitO-

Free t1illiig GOld:

Also Gold, Copper, Gal-

ena and Copper Pro-

positions to sell or bond

Agencies in the principle fin

ancial. centres.

Cali or write for particulars to
Secretary.

We Buy For Cash
Or. Wrork )n Iloni any Gfrd liiingak
<'ropa toitio.

Send Us
SpelmenII of Your Ure WaitIh DescrIp-
thit Price. Etc. Wet Have tie Cashà
for Developig any I 'ronising lio-
perty.

CHAS. MARTIN & CO.,
flining Sihare Brolers ana Mine lncorporators

Seattle, Wash., U.S.A.

Samuel Vibbs
MINING AND INSURANCE bilKER

LILLOOET, B. G.

Reports on Minlng Claims a Spect.tty

Henry Benjamin =

Geologist and - -
llining Expert.

rlines Bodeht and Sold for Cash.

)..:L -No. 15. Pme5 Clarra.


